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Kia ora Koutou.
I hope that you and your whānau had a fabulous Easter break.
Congratulations to our Easter Raffle winners. Through your hard work of selling tickets, we raised
$1940.
Also, thank you if you purchased Hot X Buns. We raised $440.
The money raised from both fund raisers go towards learning resources for our tamariki.

PB4L Celebrations
Our PB4L focus this term is Being Responsible.

This week we focus on - Being Responsible to the Environment.
This will look like -
● Keeping the environment clean
● Taking care of equipment
● Caring for our living world.

Celebrating Southbrook Superstars…
Kete Kids…
Tamariki who have been consistently adding to their Three Kete

Andrew, you are an all around superstar! We love how you are such an
enthusiastic and motivated learner. When it comes to learning something
new and tricky, you don’t give up! You show perseverance and try again until
you have it mastered. Every day you are adding to your new knowledge
through your creativity and curiosity. Tau kē koe!
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Nixon, we love how you are gaining more confidence and belief in yourself.
You are challenging yourself by giving everything a go and going outside
your comfort zone. We appreciate how you show kindness and consideration
for others. Keep being amazing!

Harvey, you come to kura every day with a positive attitude and are willing to
give anything a go. We appreciate the way you get on with your learning and
the contributions you make to our Learning Space. Keep up the amazing
mahi Harvey!

Alexander, you impress us every day! Your strong work ethic ensures all
three of your Kete flourish and it is terrific seeing your confidence grow as
you learn new skills. We really appreciate your community spirit and helpful
nature. Thank you for being a great friend and Te Awa team member. Ka
rawe!

Nikau, it is an absolute pleasure to have you as part of our team. You have a
beautiful way of understanding what is going on for others and knowing what
they need. You show amazing Learner Agency and through your diligence,
others take note of what learning can look like. You are amazing Nikau and
we appreciate all you bring to Aoraki.

Reminders…
● Teoteo and Ngā Manu Nui swimming lessons continue this week.
● Thursday - The Great Southbrook Easter Egg Hunt - a fundraiser with our Head Students.
● End of term assembly next Friday at 1:45.
● Term 2 begins Monday 29 March.

Today each learning Space celebrates Green token ‘Free Hour’. Ask your child what they did in
that hour!

Ngā mihi nui
Julie





Other Notices…
SWIMMING POOL KEYS
The school swimming pool will be closing at the end of the term - please return your key to the office by
WEDNESDAY 10th APRIL

Cheap pick your own Apples
$1.00 a kilo, cash only, bring your own Bags, Plenty of taste test as you go
Red Pippin picking now - good eating, stewing and freezing
Braeburn and Pacific Rose, hope to pick over Easter
Golden Delicious and Granny, both varieties great for making those apple pies. Ready in another three to four
week

Open over Easter 9 am till 5 pm
Mandala Orchard
125 Fletchers Road
Loburn

Ph Suzanne 0276078502

School Uniform
Southbrook School uniform is available through: southbrookschool@impakt.co.nz
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